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WesiernKen.tucky University

Bowling Green, Ky.

Thursday, March 21, 1985 '

Sleeping
(Or)well
Taking a break from r'e ad·
irigGeorgeOrweU 's 1984
yesterday. Eddie
.
Shewmaker, a Lebanon
sophomore, sleeps behind
Gordon Wilson Hall , He was
. reading the book for his
English 101 class .
G~Lovetl·Herald

Two-week dry rash expected to pass
B,TOM8TONE
Western 's fraternities will have
to tap IOmething besides kegs next
ralltDaurld~~a_ ~

pletely dry ruah proposal that Is
expected to 'be passed by Interfraternity Cooncil next Tuesday .
The' proposal , drawn up · by a
committee Tuesday night , calls for
two changes. Rush will last two
weeks : beginning the SundllY before classes start , and no alcohol
may be served at any rush party.
"That 's the way I wanted it ,"
said David Sneed,graduate adviser
for fraternity affairs . .. Alter talk·
ing to a lot of differerit people , it 's
my con~lusion that it's the best way

tohelpeveryb¢y all arOuncI." .
Sneed said he expects the proposal to be passed without any
problem, and It IbouId be 4pproved
.. ~_.
.
The changes were agreed. on by
the 15 committee members at the
meeting. Each or the fraternities
was repreSented, except the black
fraternities, which don't have rush .
Some of the fraternities had
sUggested earlier that ifrush was to
'become dry , it should also be
structured or , at least . semi structured.
One idea, brought up at the last
council meeting, called for each
pledge to visit all the fraternity
housesduring a two-week rush .,

But after a 4S-minute discussion. .
for fraternity affairs .
the cOmmittee decided to Ji:eep the ·
" In rpy opinion . the WKU rush
changes as 5ir~ple as' possible and
syste,n is:-aJready exceUent," the
keep the greek I)'stem..!' .~ as.i!.... _ .ICI.I&r. ~!lUP_~d.. _
has~
.
C!!IIy improve thinga :.But"form./l1
" I 'm a ll for tbe dry rush e .
rush is an old idea thal would do
whole way ." said M"8tt Fones. a
moreharmthllllgood ."
Th.1S year , the (raternities.teste<j
member of Sigma .Alpha Epsilon .
" W~have to win a lot of people_ A
the dry rush concept by not
complicated s ystem could turn
allowing alcohol at parties held
p&ple off."
during the final week or· each sem- .
Sneed also gave the group some
ester's three-week rush.
advice he received from former
The effort was largely unfraternity advisers who worked a.t
successful . a.nd two iratentilles , Pi
Western .
.
Kappa Alpha and Kappa Alpha . sat
, " Remember . if it ain ·t broke .
out of the third week of rush . But·
don ·t nx it ," Sneed read to the
Sneed said ba.M ing alcohol at aU
group from a letCH written by Ric!c
rush parties .will force the fratWright . a former gra<!uate adviser
emities to work with dry n,u;h .

The committee decided to keer,
the same rush party hours . Parties
MO!lday thrQugh Thursday have' to
be civet. by ll .pm.~'()&'FI1day and
SatUrdilYi they1i~gountiU a .m .'
sneed; said he didJi't think lI'lere
would be any problem with making'
sUre fraternities stopped tileir ?Mties by the deadlines - 300 or so
people -a ren 't iikeiy to wa nder
ound a house' all night at a dry
rush party:
.
(f a rushee wanted to stay after 11
p .m . to U\ik with the me mbers .
Sneed said that wouldn ·t cause any
probiems.

SeelFC
Pa,e Z, CoJumD I

Vacation tid~ pulls
breaket'&~lo Florida.

Student committee
to study advisement

B,8COTJ'~EXTON

B, MACK HUMPHREYS

Research to Improve the university 's academic advisement system is the goal of an Associated
Student Government resolution
pass.."11 Tuesday.
A student gQvernment committee researching advisement will
follow in.the footsteps of the university retention task force, which determined last year that' Western:s
advisement system may add to the
drop-out rate.
.The retentiOfl task force, made up
of administratonl, univenlity perIOnnel and John HoUand , student
government pul>lic relations vice
president, poUed ·more. than I}IOO '
students to nnd out why 10 many

drop~t.
Dr. Faye Robinson, chairman of
the task force . said eome itudents
abel facuity 'who .retPOIIded to the
IIUl'VeY attributed the hIgb droPout

nt;to inadllquate idvilemenf.·

That respOnse indicates ~,. system that would jet the advI8I!r and
~ ady\le!t .~" Is needed to

.'

.

help students. Robinson said.
" A lot of ihe students who
dropped out had the potential to
suceed at Western ," Robinson said.
She said a there is a relationship
betweel\ dropouts and weaknesses
in the advisement system, but the
tau fprce ,.' ew no corollary between the two.
Another' member of the task
force . Scott Taylor. djrector of .
student organizations, said "there
are a lot of things students don 't
realize. There Is not a lot of Incen. live for faculty members to assume
a heavy advisement load ."
OJ:. Robert Hayne3. vice president for academic affairs. could not
be reached for conirnent.
Hoiland said the task force'. report. fontalDed many good
suggestions.
,deal tor improvini the system
IncltJ!l4i a traiDIDg. eem1nar lor ad- .
. viten ariel haw., atudeIlts pick up
their ~tloo c~ ttom their·

SeeA8G
Pa.eJ,c.luul

The road to t.bewomen's

NCAA Fin:al Four continues this
weekend at West:em: An eightpagepuU-Outsectlonprevtews
Te~, Mlaslaalppi, Texas
and Western, t.be four teams
batUingforthe Mideast Regloilal championship at DiddIe

Ar'ena .
Six univenllty admin2, Istralonl
have been assigned

Jurt dI!tY for tIiia month. .
. AllhDugtllt Is time COIIIIUIIliDg
and lncorivenIent, they ~ It
u ~ adt1zen'.reeporiiIIbWty,"

onuald.
.
Seven lItudeDtl are Ieam·"
. ' Iqthealpbabet- apIn.
''l1IIs time they are IeandQgbow
to decorate IUnacaUtcraPbY
. dui, wtddIla partOllnde~Btudie8.

15

. ... '- ':-

JacK Wright . manager of the
Lani Kai hotel in Fort Myers
Just as the blrd..~ fl.ocked south for
agreed . "Students seemed to !lnd
a warm winter , (locks of college
their way bere. I've noticed more
students migrate south to the warst-udents ~ year, not necessarily
mth of Florida for spring break .
1Hlre. but in the area .
. They roOst all over Florida , ran·
" In fact. 'I d sny we ( the hotel)
ging from Key West to Fort Mye~ ..
didn't g~ as m!lny students as last
But they all have the'same goal year. But this is mainly .due to the
vacation .
fact that they didn't · get their re'" went to San Marco Island to
servations in early enough ." get away fi'Om schoo! and get to a
Steve Bailey, a Bowling Green
more quiet, relaxed atmosphere;"
senior, said , "We had a blast belq
said Scott Ezell , a Cadiz f'resIunan.
boisterous, but there were a lot of
" The.r.e were relatively few . older· ~J;lle Ult!re that pN!bably
didn't apprecia~our !\in: l bet Fort
students there, and I enjoyed just
gett!ngaway." •
MyenwugJadweleft."
'" I went to..Key West to oo'lOmeMany students went· 10 Fort
thlDi! dlrrfll'ent· from Fort LaudLauderdale 'despite 'the crowds .
Chris LIndsay, an EvansviUe aop/I. erdaIe' or Daytona for a change,"
saJdSbariVUlines, a Dixon junlor.
omore, went with eight of· his
"1be people wet'!! Jaid bact and. . teammatei~the _ _ team.
they really didn't care what anyooe '
. "i ~ to "!!ave ~ good time aJid .
eleedid."
' .- .
loot at the people," Undsay said.
~ Fort Myers wlU be the Fort
"1be-Candy Store (a Lauderdale
LaliderdaleortheftstCoutillftve
bad aome cUte bamialds ....t
,y"an," .~d Steve Sparrow, e . dldn't_~dGtbea ."
S)!elbyville seDlor. "They were
puWDa up ~w buU~iDp: every·
SeePLOlUDA
wbere.·
PaPa. n.aIuU'" .

'*)
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The Jury is'9ut for officials
By VICTORIA P . MAi.MF.R

Si x or the university's top ad.
ministra tors have bi!en dOing'some
side work this month , All six have
• been ass igned jury duty during
March .
ThOse on-eoll Are I)r . John Min.
ton . vice president :'o r student a r.
rairs : I)r . Kclly Thompson . board
ch:' irm a, or the College Heights
FOllridatl,.n ; C!.arles Keown . dea n
of , !tIde.I( aff;lirs ; non Beck, un iverslI y center director ; a nd Bi ll
Uiven. university attorney ,
Owen Lawson , physica l pla nt di ·
rector , was also ca ll ed llpon but
was excoI~ed by the judge because
or a timp connict involving family
commitm ents .
In Oc·lober . appointed jury com .
missioners chose a bout 2.400 names
from the li st of registered vote rs .

About 30 days befort: jurors must
report for a months duty . the names
of potential j~rors are drawn and
turned over. to Pat Goad . the dis- '
trict and circuit court clerk. The
jurors are selected rrom this list.
. According to Goad~ " Jt's unusual
ror six important men from one
business (Wesiern) to be chosen for
jury (juty at Ihe same t ime, but
since all the choosing is done at
random . it happened purely' coincidentally. "
Minton. Beck a nd Bit/en serve on
the petit jury in ttrcuit Court.
All five men consider the new job
time consu ming and something or '
a n inconvenience, but Ihey accept it
as "a citi7.en ·s responsibility - a
civic duty ," Minton said , This is the
third time in live years he has served .
'
" We 're just on call ." he said ,
" We neve r know exac liy when

theY'1I need us or how long we'lI be
riesda:
3today ,'"
needed , ,t v
" It 's a very edu tional experi .
ence." Min
' . "It gives you a
feel r(!r thecourt system ,"
Beck said jury duty hasn 'l interfered with getting hi.s jOb done . But .
he said, "i('s ,almost impossible to
sclle<lule appOintmenlS .:.. ., never
know when "U be around ,"
" By the end orthe month. each of
us may do a lot of jury duty , or we
may not have to do any at all ."
Since Minton has administrative
control over public sarety. he said
he sometimes has to be excused
rrom cases which involve public
safety or university students.
Minton and Beck both say they
are doing the sa me'amount of work
as berore: " But it lakes a lot of or·
ganization and scheduling." Min.
ton said. "It can make life a little
hectic - ,nteresting. but hectic ,"

Florida offered adventure, not rest
-Contluued rrnm Front PaRe,, ' really didn ·t like the crowds
that much . so , stayed 'around the
hotel (the Horizon) and partied
with people from Mich fgan and
Canada ." sa id Dave Baulch. a
Nashville senior. "The ratio wasn ·t
that great , around 10 guys to one
girl. "
.
All these students add up to
money in tb e cash register for
Florida businesses ,
'
" BUsiness is about the same as
usual. maybe even up a little from
the publicity from the movies."
said ,Rob Auman. manager of the
Howard Johnson 's in Fort Laude rdale . " "d guess that we make
around $750.000 from kids on their
spring break."
There are endless ways for
students to enjoy themselves and
spend their money . One ould do
anything from renting jet.skies to
barhopping toshoPlJing ,

" Everyone in our group (of about
40 in Key West) spent an average or
around $200. " said Diane Dutson, a
Louisville junior,
"Key West sounded interesting.
so , decided to give it il shot ,"said
Chris Watkins . an Ow~s boro ju.
nior. '" spent way too much . like
next month 'S rent money. "
Few people didn 't enjoy them .
seJves , " West Palm Beach was
pretty bad, everywhere " looked
there was cocaine." said Stephanie
Johnson ..an Owensboro junior. " If
'go back . it will be someplace quiet
like St. Petersburg or Hollywood
(Fla ,)"
Spetd traps were the usual prob·
lem for vacationers ,
"We were pulled over twice , once
in Tennessee and once in Atlanta ."
said Stacy Westray . a ","uisville
junior , " We were lucky , though ,
bec Ruse we got out of both of
them :'
The road trips va ri ed . ranging

from a marathon 22-hour drive to
- Key weSt to a t2 hour trip to Or.
lando ,
"Our trip (to Fort Myers ) was
bearable because we went in a new
Chevy van, " Sparrow said . Six
guys travoltid in the van bufhesaid ,
" We needed another companion .
and.a keg was a logical choice."
But . Bailey said. '" would liKe to
point out that the drivers did not
drink at all . We were considerate in
that aspect."
Renee Claypool. a Lebanon junior. misse d Kentucky 's hos.
pitality . '" had a great time. but
I'm almost glad to be back in Kentucky because some of the peop11!
down there were so rude ." she said ,
" My car broke down in Georgia and
the people weren 't helpful at all .
Even a policeman was rude ."
" I had a good time . but' probably
won ·t go back, " sa'id M i k~
Clemens . an Owens boro junior, ,, '
don't think I could handle it again ,"

Mary',s Laundry
On the corner of Main and Gordon

Washers .50

Dryers .10

Register for weekly$20·cash prize
Drop-offservice

~t~endant on duty

Hrs,. '1 a .m .- 8p.m.

Open '1 days a ~eek
842-9722

.f, ..................'. .. ............ II-
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ALL FACULTY
AREINVITEDTOATTEND

" We 're not going to 'come in and
It'll you it 's past your bedtime ." )11'
'a id . " It's not our job to tuck you
intobed ."
L;ost year , on ly 19 un iverSities in
I he coun try. had switched to dry
rush. accorqing to Mike Ashcraft .
:on educationa l field consultant a nd
meni.ber of Sigma Nu at Louisiana

Tt'Ch Univers ity . But , he sa id . that
number is increasing rapidly
In this area . two universities _
University of Kentucky and Me m.
phisState - alreadr have dry rush, '
No school that has tried dry rush
has eve~ switched back. Ashcra ft
said ,
.
Eric Robinson. pres ident of IFC,
~ aid he was satas lied with the proposal.
" If we ha ve any problems with it ,

Doubles

we can ehange it ." Robinson . a KA
member . said. "We need to have a
successful rush," •
Stephen Robertson . the council's
academic vice-president . defended
dry rush al!ll said it was the best
way to reduce cos'ts and liabilities .
" Dr}' rush is SOmething Western
needs," said Robertson . a member
of Delta Tau Telta. "Alcohol is a
crutch we c~n do without ,"

We'can only offer you the most modern tannin'g systerms,
plealUlnt, relaxing atmosphere; speci~nytrained technicia'ns,
.
the richest, most elegant tan, a new you!
.

IT'S YOUR MOVE

Special ra~es this lito.nth!

visit.

/
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IFC votes Tuesday o~ dry rush plan
-Continued rrom Front Pagc-

II-

Two pizzas for one low price.

Nowyoucan have'two
deliclouS, 10" plzZ8sor
two t4" pizzas for
onelowptlce. They're
culitom·madewlth your
choice oflopplngs on
e8ch - Iheydon'l have 10
belhel(lme!Andwe
use on!fthe freshesl
Ingredlenlsand 100%
real dalry cheese,

You're not seeing double.
It:sj ual ourretsst way to
'say thaI Oomlno's'Plzz.a

Oellvera': Andwedellver
at no additional charge
In·30mlnuleaorleSl.
Thal'a the Domino'. PIzza
g,uaranlee.
DOIIINO'S PIZZA
DIIUVII ...• ....~ •..

l imited dthYer; at.... OrlYet1: ca"yundet 1 20. ·1886 ~'. Pill&,. Inc:

3-2,{-lJ5H-:told3 .

. .
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~------------------------

I

14WU'.6. f'lied~1
I
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Real.Pit
I PorkBBQ
I Sandwich

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. Robert Pope . Herald

In the bag

Taking advantage oryesterday's nice
omore, and Danny Norris, a Glasgow senior,
weather , LesH Reagan, a Glasgow soph- picnic behind Bemis Lawrence Hall.

ASG co~mitte~!o study advisement
~Uaaed from Froal Par_
advisers at the start or- the &em·
ester .
"I hate to think that nothing 's
going to come of the task force 's
resear~ h ." Holland said . "They
(the university) spent a lot of
money " on it .
According to student government
on·campus representative Mit ·
chell McKinney , the Career Plannlng . Academic Advisment and
Placement Center has done a
student survey bn advisment since
the task force 's researc~ .
Questionnaires returned to the
eenter show students are satisfied
with the current system . McKinney
said However . the center only gets
back ·about a third of the forms it
sends out : those who praise the
system are more likely to return
the surv~y . he said.
"Something needs to be done
quick " to improve the system .
student government president
Ja'ck Smith said . .. A. lot of the
problems are the students · respon·
sibllity." hesald .
In other business :
• Congress re ·established (he
alcohol on campus committee, to
reseaN:h the university 's policy on

alcohol .
'
vo(ed down , but Smith promised
Last 'spring, st'ldent government
the issue wouJ!1 come up again .
held a beer poll to test.student sup.
"There is 1)0 reason you shouldn 't
port (or alcohol on campus. About
be able to run for' offiCe If you are In
711 percent of the studenls polled
good staOOing w.ith the university , "
favored the idea ; but ·because of
Smith said.
low voter turnout - about 1,500
"You're doing the students a disstu<!ents' - congress didn 't take
service if you don 't pass this bill .their results to the Board of Re.
Smith said. "There' is no reason
gents, Smith said in April.
ASG should be an elitist organ'. After Tues4ay's m~Ung, Smith
izatiOn ."
said, "naUolllil and state attention
According to figures from' the
was anti-alcohol then and it still is .
registrar 'S office . • ,25Z students·
It 's an emotional iSsue. and' it ·s not
GPAs fall between 2.0and 2.25 , rep.
going to be solved overnight..
resenting 14 .5 percent of full:.time
"We're trying tp find positive an.
students.
swers tb negative issues." he said .
"This is going to make oUr work for
• Congr!!ss annou'nced the presi·
co-ed housing look like a piece of
dential debate, sP9nsOred by the
cake."
Society or Professional Journalists.
The new study would include es- Sigma Del.ta Chi, will be a1 12 :l 5
timates of the money a camp!1S pub
p.m. today in tl)e ulliversity-center.
would bring to the university and
SDX Vice president Steve Paul .
the legality oflettlng students have
an Evansville senior, will ask the
·liqu.,?r on campus.
four ' candidates questions about
"You know when we start showuniversity polici es and .student
ing dollar signs. people in the ad .
issues.
ministration are going. to get
The debat!; precedes the presiinterested ," represent'ative -a: - . dential primary next Wednesday.
large L?ree Zimmerman said ..
which Will narrow the field to two
candidates. .
• A proposal to lower the requi red grade-point to run for
The general election will be held
.
April2and3 . J
congres.~ from a 2.25 to a 2.0 was

,

This.Weeks ~s Special

,-----.--------Chicke·n
I

!

:Sandwjch
with lettuc~; tomato,
& mayonnaise

.

$2.14
with coupon

.La·r ge order of French fries
.Medium drink
Reg ..$3.14

.

Save $1

181-5756
112531-WBypass
CHH

.

--.--.s--.---~------
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ONE

LI1TLE
TASfE
·ISALL
IT TAKES.·

Love

That
Yogurt
Opening
March
22ndf

FREE
T-shirts
to the

first 50
student
customers'

with

Colombo Frozen
WKUI.D.
Yogl1rt. nlike
many others, is mil de "t._ _ _ __ __ .
. only with fresh \~ h o le
milk. Our exclusive
process creates a mii<t
refre shing taste yet has
its own active cultures.
Colombo i cqmplete/}
all natural. Strictly kQ:
sher. We add no preser·
vatives and n{'ver will.

located in Fairview Plaza

g782-97Z1.

NEEDAJOB?

L .,

Wallace, a winning company with 23 cOnsecutive years of
record sales and 'net income matched by only a handfjJ/ of other
companie s on the New York Stock Exchange, o'ff~ you the
opportunity to begin a career that will grow right along with the
computer industry.
As a Wallaee sales professional you'll offer businesses a
diversified line of over' 5000 computer oriented business for and
accessory products . . You'll deal with top level data proce8sir.g
managers and learn business ~ystems as yOu design Custom
solutions to paperwork problems.
Marketing majors with a Bachelor's degree in Business who
are highly motivated to begin their careers in outside sales will
start as W8JI8~ Sales Representatives. You'll be supported by
an outstanding training program as you sell our full line to
business customers. Start with a salary and commissions, plus
these key benefits:
-Profit Sharing Plan

eOentallnaorance

-Tuition Refund .
-StoCk Purchase Plan
-Vacationa

otJfe',nauranc8

+teaIth/~

+toIidays

,

Order of french fries

16.oz.RC

'$2.4'9: '

'A WALlACE RECRUITER Will
SEND YOUR REStJME TO:
BE ON CAMPUS RECRUI)1NG
Jim.Qti)a
MARCH 28, 1985 '
-00- 1101 Kerm"rtDrive-Suite400
N~, Tenneaaee 97217

(reg, $3:18)

PlEASE SIGN UP AT THE
PLACEMENT OFFICE
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OPINION
"F raternities should jump on the wagon
First, there ~as Mothers Against
Drunk Driving, then Students
.Against Drunk DriV,ing. Now there.
is an alcohol awareness week.
And wfth the new cbj rush proposal, Western's fi:aternities rmally
seem to be aware that alcohol can
be a problem, but ~ that they can
control. .
. interfraternity Cooncllis looking
at ways to stop the flow of free
drinks and, drunks that ac. companies most parties during
rush .
.
The fraternities will save money
~t tile" same time they beJp impr,ove
tbeimageofthe,greek~m.
~
Tbe latest committee proposal

recommends a two-week, completely dry rush. And committee
members said the proposal should
lM;lpassed by the couDclI.
" If the proposal dOes pass it will
take more than tbe CC)Wlcil's approval to make dry rush work.
Fraternities will have to show more
creatjvjty and diligeureifthey w.a nt
to survive.
.
.The one week of dry 'rusJl this year
couldn't be considered a success.
~ost fraternities bad only one

party, and two fraternities didn't
participate.
Perhaps banning aU al~hol during rush will force the fraternities to
work harder.
Instead of whining about "no keg,
no party," fraternity members
should consider the positive aspects
ofb'anning alcohol during rush .
Adry rush will be cheaper. A lot of

Dead·.h·o rse
COMMENTARY

Mtirton is a former studellt goverment

re-

porler'!'iJd lips followed /be isSue oflowering

the grade-point average for ,:ongress memo

bers for several semesteis.
There is a time to celebrate victory and a
time toadmlt defeat.

It is time for the leaders .oI Associated
Student Government to admit that !bey have
lost the battle to have the grade;point aver·
age or congress members IcJoWoered /'rom 2 .25

to2.0.

But Jack Smith. studeDt government
president. and other suppartera eeem to be
living by the adage, "If • fint you don't
succeed .. . . "

Smith toid student ,,\/fa WDEi1t Tuesday
that he would keep In~g the con ·
stituUonafcbAnge uJit11lt . . . .-eII
1bat rs ra,l.J.roading, and It _ 't fair.
The change was defealed ~y by a
vote oQ9 to
A twcHhirds vote or the
total membership was !-sed to 'pass the ·
.
.
change.
ADd once the vote was taken , the issue
should have died .
•

seven.

emity, not in the beer.
And an improvement in the
quality of pledges means an
eventual improvement in the frat·
emity itself.
Finally, ·dry rush would improve
fratemity-community relations .
A dry rush would show the com·
munity that fraternities have more
to offer than liquor andloud patties.

.L ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ASG shouldn't force hill ·
By JAMlEMORTON

fraternity money flows out in paper
cups. Most fraternities spend more
than $100 on a1coh~1 for a typical
rush party, and then complain because they-don't have money to pay
the bills.
Dry rush could change that .
A dry rush could also ~nsure
quality pledges. Those who do attend will be interested in the frat·

Bot the GPA is not in question here .
What is fn question are the tactics that
these over-eager s\1llporters are using to
push their ideas through legislation .
They have overstepped their authority by
trying to rorce this issue down the throats or
the congress members and voters .
_
Smith said he was going to bring the issue
up again and again because he relt it was
imPortant.
Candidates have 'even promised to rorce
the' issue in the uIHoming campaign ir it is
notp8llSed . .
I'm sure others -have relrtheir proposals
were imMrtant. but thP.Y were able to admit
dereat gracefully' .
This "try, try again " attitude is only
lI)aking these supporter~ look like s ore
losers .
.
.., .
lI.'s time toend this pointless bickering and
moveon to other issur.s . Smith even admitted
. Tuesday that they were "beating a dead
horse ."
It·s time ror these supporters to quit
thinking they can rule the campus and slm·
. ply admit derejlt.

Announc-es candidacy
I would like to take this opportunity to an·
nounce my candidacy ror the office or
Associated. Student Government president
and to outline my platrorm .
My name is Mitchell McKinney . a
speech·communication/government major
rrom DrakeSboro. Ky . I have been involved
with ' student government ror two year's . I
served as rreshman representative and was
elected as on-campus representative my
sophomore year . I am chairman or the
student affairs committee and am a member
or the student rights and finance comm ittees. I currently serve as student govern ·
ment parliamentarian.
Over the past two years I have had the
privilege 6r either sponsoring or authoring
twelve pieces or· legislation. Also. I helped
revise the student government constitution
that was recently approved by the students.
These are a reworthe reasons why I reel I am
qualified to serve as president or Western's
student boQy.
.
I would like to !>rieny outline my reasons
ror seeking this office and the projects that I
intend to work on Irelected.
• Belter representation or students on the
national. state and local levels or government.
• Improvement or academic advisement
andteacherevaJuationsystems .

• Expansion or open.liouse visitation pol·
Icy .
.
• Research done into implementing a
lega l·advising service and also a tax ·
advising service to aid students in filling out
their tax rorms .
Other issues I plan to address are alcohol
on campus and athletic spending . .Over the
next rew days I look rorward to meeting as
many people as possible so that I can discuss
my Jl9Sition on the Issues and r(nd out what
the students think .
MI&cbeIlS. M~Klnney,
Itudent lIovemment parliamentarian

Thanks lihrary staff
I want to thank the staff in Cravens Gradu·
ate Center and Library. as well as in Helm
Library . I have round the persons worl:ing in
these libraries to be both knowledgeable and
helpful . One can always argue £hat·s part or
their job. I maintain that the service these
people dellvq Is gratiryingly competent .
The students and raculty are rortunate In
ha.ving the library resources that Western
has . I always urge my students to take' fun
advantage or our library raCilities . And .
while they're there. to say "thanks!"
ArvlDCI Parkbe,
1JI1tn1et«,
Fla. .e ........... . .
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~ Kinder KJub'
Kinder Kollege
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.. ...

pr~entl

Y

11w ~ C?wze wdh cz q~/
'Parents-enjoy an evening out. tctke an evening
class while yoor child fs having fun with his frlend~
~ Kind~r Klubl

lots of exciting. creative activities

are-.planned for each evening I,
MO:1day through Thursday

- Friday. K,d's N lre Out

Fr'Jr 3-10 Year Olds

1408 College Street. rrght next to WK.U.
For detailed information, call 78-1-2895

Kinder Klub 'Mthe eXClUSive club for kids!

Downtown, next to Maria h ' s

"WBGN TALENT'CONTEST"
Jc*~

lotll~lOUI~

Conltst

51$' _

Conl~

SinS-Along

PM 10< loci. eontetl

"HOTFOR ' PJZZA"
Happy Hour

Free Piua ·(AII, you can pal!) 7-9 Ea r~ Bird Special

II?<

1 GQnd Mom'-r llqu... , ond

i IOf 1 Vodu ond Tonic

Tan iTithe siands
Andrea Webster , a Madisonville freshman, sunbathes at Smith Stadium yesterday .

Abortion options focus of rally
ByMA'M'EMERY
Despite problems . a group
working to provide alternatives Cor
pregnan't ~omen considering
abortion is still optimistic about
opening a center here soon.
The group. which bigan planning
the center early last year, is hoping
to open It·sometime in ~lly o~ June.
"May 1 is not ~ble,· said
Mark Whited , president of the
board oC diredOrS for the U,nplanned P~egnancy ' Suppor t
Center. " We got put behind on several things ."
"
The group is hoping, however ,
that a rally this Sunday af\emoon
at the 'Capitol Arts Center and
Fouritalri. Square Park from 2 to
4:30wlU glvethecenter a boost.
February 'll Devere weather
Cor'ced them to postpone the ril,ly
. twice, WhIted said, but he decUned
to specll'y other problems . "This Is
just a hard thing to do,· he said, "to
start something I'r9m scratch."
Because they are behind .schedule, they''have not. agreed on a
housing site Cor i.he center, WIilted
said, but they "have their eye on a'

few spots ."
They also have not begun training COUnselors. They hope to have
2Sor 30 when the'centeropens.
" In order to do that , we'Ve.8ot to
be clO8er to our aperung date.· he
said, 10 that the counselors will be
able to Put the uaining into use
withtna Cewweeb.
Families will provide bomes for
needy pregnant women wlren the
center~ . He said although·nve
fa mlUes bave offered to provide a "
horne nene have ~ connrmed .
The famUles need'to be evaluated
in a way "slmilar:to lOme extent to
how a Social worker would evaluate
a CamJly ror a foster home," Whited
said. " It's a long, Involved process .
butthat 'snot~startedyet. ·

But through SUnday'S rallY, they
hope to r alse Interest and IImds ror
the·center, according to Greta Coe,
raUy coordinator:
Leaders or a Nas hville. center
si milar to the one pl~nne<l r~r
Bowling Green will ~jJea" at the
. rally, which wlU ~ Include a slide
presentation, "He CrIes."
Booths will be set up In Fountain

Square Park offering additional
information a nd sign-up sheets for
a walk-a-thon and banquet.
Other booths will offo!r baked
goods, " UPSC s tock " - c'erUn cates for those wl)o donate - and
advertisements for the film .
" Wh @.yw~r ifappened to the Human' Race ?," whiCh will be shown
March2S, 'It. and 29 and April 2, 4,
arid 5 at 5:30 p .m . on Public Access
Channel 2.

Graduating?
Have your resume
professionally typeset

at 1*tI8~

Helium "balloons w111·be released
and end therl!-lly at4 :3Op.m .
Despite setbacks, Whited Said he
sees increasing community en tbusiasJl1 (or the center. " We have
more and more people volunteering
·toheJp,· be saId .
Another encoUragement, WhIted
said: 1s that the center recently had
Its non-profit status alTlrmed , so
donatio~wlll betax·deducUbJe .
" There 'S been s ome discouragement,· he said, " but I:m
more hopefW ~w than ever before,
: because I reel like people are
comini! Corth to help us with It. •

• 1 ~ Resume Typeset
(rTIIl.ny SIImples to .chOOse from)

• 25 Copies onto 25% Cotton
(Ivory, Grey, \}Jbite, Tan)

.

• 25 Matching ~nk Sheets
(for cover letters)

.

"

• 25 Matching Envelopes

WHAT'S
HAPPENING• .
1
'rMIY
Fellc/wahlp of Christian Athletes
will lI!eet at !1 :30 p.m . in West Hall
Cellar .
SllardlY

The student Council I\)r' Eil:cep.
lUarygym .
Uonal ChUliren will sponsor KICb la .
The' mlislc department will pre~.tI.. , a workshop (or handi sell!, Suzanne Bell In her p'ld. .te
capped chUiIren,. from 9 to 11 a .n\ :
recital at. 8 p .m . In the nne arts
Saturday In the Diddle Arena auxce'lter recital hall ..

...

1305 Center'Street
(one block from' campus)

182-3590 .

All
for
only

$23.95

,

,

FOf{THE RECORD
. . ~For the Reconl~ contains re. ports Crom public safety.
A juvenile was arrested Tuesday'
in the parking structo.re...a1fd
charged with posession.of mllrijuana _ The juvenile was released
into parents' custody.
CoartA~

Paul, Melzon, Cundiff, pleaded
guilty March:' to.a charge of dnmk
in a pU1!lic'placein connection with
his arrest on March 3 in Gonion
Wilson Ifall . His sentence of five
days in jilll was probated ror six

months.

.

Juergen 'Wolfgang Pfieffer, 1311 .
College St., pleaded g\\iltr March 6
to a charge or theft under $100 in
connection with his arrest on that
. date for' allegedly stealing a text

days in the Warren County jail .
Lesa Michelle Walls , roland
Hall, pleaded guilty March 25 to a
charge of theft under $100 in connection with her arrest on Dec. 19,
1984 for stealing a text book . Her
sentence of six months in jail was
probated for two years. She was
ordered to pay court costs and $25 to
the Public AdvoCa~ FUnd.
Reports
Steven Thomas Caven , Keen
Hall, reported Tuesday that 30 cassette tapes and an amplifier .
valued at $605, had been stolen from
his 1979 Pontiac while parked in
Egypt lot.
Cindy Lorann Huff. Poland Hall.
reported Tuesday that a cassette
tape valued at $l! had been stolen
from the Poland Hall desk .

Jennlih Annette Page, McLean
Hall .. reported Marcb 16 tluft h\!r
1976 Datsun had been str/ll:k while
it w~ parked in the parking.struc- .

ture.

Nacy C. Jones, West · Hall, reported March 6, that a ,battery had
been stolen from h~r 1974 Ford
while it was parked in Diddle Arena

lot.

Karen Smith Poindexter, Poland
Hall, reported MlIr$ 61hat a gold
bracelet valued at $95 was missing
rromherroom . .
Carey Da\1d AItin , Keen Hall , reported March 7 that $75' had been
stolen /'rom his wallet.
Jackie Everbard, biology departmeht secretary , reported
March 8 that a magnifing head
valued a $66 bild been stolen I'rom
an ovemead projector in 'Thompson
Complex.

Man indicted in rape of student
A BowliJig Green man lias ~n
indicted by a Warren County grand
jury in connection wi'th the rape of a
22-year-old stUdent March 9.
James Edward Bland, no ad -

DOWtI

ACROSS

booIr:. He was sentellced tel tllree

dress listl!d, was charged with fll'St
degr<lf! rape, fIrSt degree burglary
and being a persistent felony
offender in the first degree.
C;::ity police ~id the rape took
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place at about 4 :30 a .m . when
Bland allegedly entered the
~oman 's 13th Street apartment
through a window
Bond was set at $50,000.

President t'o field student que~tions
President Donald Zacharias will
answer questions from students an
faculty Wednesday in an 'open
forum sponsored by the University
Center.Board.
This is the second year that
Zacharias has participated in th'e
forum .
Other members of the administration. inclUding Budget Director Paul Cook and Vice President
for AcademiC Affairs llobert Haynes. have been invited by the presl_

dent to attend the forum. subtiUed
"All the President 's Men."
"This will be an excellent oppor·
tunity, for ~ents to be able to address'their questiOns directly to the
'adminlstration," said Mitchell
McKinney, cenler board Lecture
Commit1eechafrman .

Manti Gras celebration next week
in the university center lObby. A
mini-float contest and a costume
coritest are planned. A $100 Orst
pri7.e wilJ be 'given to the winners of
each contest.
Tomm i Sl1l;ith. special events .'
committee ch!lirman, said . there .
will be a band , virgin ' bar. party .
favors and cajun food at the-Cel.
ebration which will 'he held Thursdayfrom8p.m . until2a,m .

The forum will be held in the unjversity center, Room 305 at 7 : 30
p.m .
Cente~ Board is also sponsorillKa

.Special 'occasions deserve t~e look·
forrriQls and tuxedos can. give... .
<.

The Bride$ House
isn't justfor br;p,es·.:..
'
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Calligfaplf1J
studef/;ts leafll
tufty'alpilabel

Above. TerryCaturano
· .teaches an ind~pendent
study course~in Calligraphy
as the class copies {he le~. .
,ters. Len', she Wri~ th· " .
· Gothic letters on the ch&!~· Poard. Below, Carol White.
of BowuDg Green. gets some
added help fl'(jm Catw:anQ.

a

Ever)( Monday evening, class of
to " Dleet a lot of interesting
seven people meets on the nlUI noor
people." ·She said that is one of the
of Grise Hall to I~m the alphabet
most enjoy.ble parts oCher job.
- again.
In this cluS, Cor iIIst.ance, ~
The students in the Independent
are' three «eneratioris oC~ (amll~.
Studies
non.
CI-edJt calligraphy
- a grlllKlm«her,
course are learn. '~~-"""III!!!II!I!!!i;l_"lher daughter, and.
ing how to decor.
grand·
ate. the letters of
"the alphabet )With
get. a rea"
bold strokes and
variety
of
delicate cu~ls .
students - from
Teacher Terry
the retited to high
Caturano
has
school students,"
been
demonCaturcnossid.
strating the art oC
The students
calligraphy ' Cor
wil1leam an Italic •
two and II h,IC
alphabet .and ·the
years . She wiu
Old English, or
8!keCI to teach- the
Gothic, 8Jphabet.
class alter Dr ,
They can uS'e
Wallace Nave, the
Ulese sklUs to adhead oC ·Inde.
dress envelopes
Cor 'formal in·
pendent Studies,
vltaions,
Cat.
saw some callig.
.
ursoosaid . '.
raphy she had dO!le Cor a professor.
The students will also learn how
Caturano said she got involved in
to draw borders'and ilIumJnation.
calligraphy in her teens . .
. After they have mastered. these
basic skills, they will ha ve the ..
S~e began by teaching herself
chance. to coPy their choice of short
how to decorate greeting cards she
quotations usJng the difTerent ele,
made Cor herCamUy IIIid lHends .
mentsofcalligraphy,
Thi~ semes ter 's' class is the
Story by C;;'r!a Harfu'
. smallest Catllraoo baa taught, but
- IIhe saJd it has given her the chance
Photos by Robert Pope
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You have to kiss a lot'of toads. • •
-J

By SHEILA SULLIVAN
aDd KATHY FOX
.
1be worst dates can ,s ometimes '
make for the best, or at least the
fUMiest , conversations,
•
Karen-loJattill8ly I a Hardinsburg
senior, saId she was cruising town
with a Criend about a year ago when
she met her worst date. She said she
got stuck with a "jerk," whlle her
frjend pairiic,l orr . with one of his
friends .
"We rode ai-ound for awhlle, and
then we went P8!ldng," Mllttingly
said.
.
. " He kissed me a couple oftjmes,
and then he started undre!!sing . He
completely undressed hlmself.
:' I turned and looked out the
window," she"said: " I waS practically sitting on the door ."
She saId she asked him to put liis
clothes on several times.
"I got out of the truck . I told him
we 1"eren't going to do 'that' . He
finaUy got the Idea and took me
back to town," shesald.
.
~I,
Nortonville sophomore Marcel
Whitfield's mother took her· home
from her worst date.
On the way hqme from having
di ~er with friends , Whitfield. and
miles away from her exit, Whitfield
her date had a niht over his1f!'ink'
really'lost her temper .
Ing.
"I reached over, and knocked
His driving scared ber, she said,
him in ' the face about four times
and they had a nght. He pulled olTto
pretty bah!," Whitfield said. .
the side of the road.
" I went skidding olI' the road . I
"He wanted to get something else
took the keys out of the ignition and
to drink," she said. .
threw them ' againSt the window. I
They puUed over a second time,
jumped out of the car and walked to
and Whitfield look over the driving :
a truck stop , where my mother
"He'kept drinking," she said .
pick~meup ."
They continued fighting; five
But girls aren't the only ones who

-

.!

can complain of bad dates .
For Henderson freshman Scott
McDonald, his worst date was had
from the minute the girl got into the
car.
The fuses that control the seat
belt Jjuzzer in McDOnald's car had'
been replaced earlier that day. But
when his date fastened tier seat
belt, an a.l.an!ting noise told hlm ~
fuses weren 't doing their job. The
buzzing wouldn't stop unl~ she
leaned forward to put pressure on
the belt.
"1becar'wouldn lt start irule seat
belts weren~ faStened so'she had to
sit on the edge of her seat all night ."
llE'saJd .
"1ben I ran over a bottle and got
a Oat t/re," he said , " I bad torej)air
. it in the rain."
Lucidly, r.IcDonaJd said, he and
his date Iliad a sense of humor .
"I thought it was funny ; she did ,
too."
. Bruce West , a Madisonville
sophom~, didn 't think his worst
date was funny .
"She was a beast ," he said. "She
practically raped ine aner my ju.
niorprom ."
West said it st a rted out as a
double date, but the other couple
got into a fight and went home.
" I was stuck with entertaining
'her,' "heSaid.
He was taking her hom"!! when
they were held up by a passing
train .
"She started taking IkIvantage of
' me," West said.
.
" By the time the train passed by,
we were in the 0001' board," he
said. "She WaS very revealing."

UCAM to send peace banner to D~C.
ByJOSTRAIN

From the curved railing above
the second noor in the university
center hung a /4·Yard banner depicting horses"children, hobbits things the artists cared about ,
Some panels of this fabric were
painted by cblJdren, others by art
sttid~ts, roommates and local
members of the United Campuses
to Prevent Nuclear War WCAMl.
In August , to co'mmemorate the
~ aMiversary of the U,S, born .
bing of Hiroshima , people from aU
over the United Slates will meel in
~ashington , D.C., to display miles
of bimners like the one in the uni,
versitycentet.
The" Ribbon of Hope " will be
wrapped around the Pentagon
Building, and Justine MerriJt, a
- grandmother from Denver w.ho
-l fo,unded the ribbon project, pre.

dieted that the-banners will stretch
from the Pentagon to the White

HoUse.

Merritt decided to sllJrt the ribbon when she thought about the
things she would miss aner a nu·
clear war, said ' Dr . Sam Mc·
Farland, a professor of psychology
and facuity advisor for-UCAM . The
small things we take for gra nted
are onen the things that make 'Our
• lives special, she said when 'she
started the project.
UCAM arranged with WTBS in
Atlanta to show " On the Eighth
Day ," a doc~mentary about nuclear winter , Tuesday night in
Center Theater , About 20 people
'listened as Carl· Sag~ and other
noted scientists explained the
elTects a nuc!earwarwould hayeon
the human .ace,
As graphics ~howed that existing
warheads today are more than one

million times as powerfUl as what
was used to destroy Hirosbima
almost forty years ago , a silver.
haired man nesr the front shook his
head grave~y .
Less 'than J percent or the com.
bined world arsena l would be
uecessary to destroy sll the major
cities in the world , according to the
mm .
The movie was the scary part .
MCFarland told viewers _
tomorrow Is the hopefUl part.
Samuel Avery, a history in .
structor at Elizabethtown Comm.
unity College, was 1I guest speaker
last night at the university center:
Avery has trav\lled in the 'Soviet
Union and worked will] both official
and unofficial peaceorg8niUlUons . ..
One Soviet movement that impresses 'A very with their coW-a/fe
and dedication is llie Group to Establish Trust.

D.U"C. ·T lIEATER
ShoWtirhes :
Thurs-Sat. 7p.m. &9p.m.
Sunday7p.m.
. Admission $1.50

"'ms

"Dne of the be,t
oJ the }/!ear. A
m.ut-sec!. Shelley Long I. a likely
Oscar ·contender...
- Leonard'Maidn,
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

The sure thing comes once In C' lifetime...

~~~'-~~hFri . (4 : 30@$2~) 7 :009:30. Sat.<2 :oo4 :30@$2.25)7 :ooll :3O.
l1li Sunu :464 :l5@$2.25)6 :301:45. Mon ..1bur.(s ': 00@$US)I:15.

.·AMADEUS

'~ ..A stunning mOtionpict~re:' ':);111":'
- Bob n.-.., A-a.ud ~.
AN OIttOH P'tCTVMI "tl.U.1I:

. Iffil

Fri .(S :oo@$2.25)8 :30. saUl :45S:00@$2.25)8: :30 .
Sun.(1 :305:00@S2.25)8 :oo, Mon .•Thur,(S : I5«l:S2.2518 : JS.

THEY ONLY MET ONCE, aUT IT
HANGED THEIR LIVES FOREVER.

THE
B R E 'A K ,F' A S ' T
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CALLBOARD
AMC' I': The 8are ThIa" PG:13.
6:15 and 8:30. Friday 4:30, '7 and
9:30. Saturday 2, 4':30, 7 and 9 :30.
Sunday, :45,: 4 : 15, 6:30 anil 8 :45 .
Friday and Satu,rday midnight

Saturday J :45, 5 and 8:30. l;unday
1:45, 5 and 8. Friday and Saturday'
midnight movie Eraserbead, R .
, AMC V : Nllbtmare on Elm
Street, R. 6: 15 and 8:30. Friday
. movieRevea.eol~Nerd"R .
4:45, 7:15 and 9:45, Saturday 2: 15,
. 'AMC II : Wltaeu,.n. 'S,and 8:15-. . 4:45, 7:15 and 9:45 . Sunday 2, 4:30,
Starting Friday Amallea" PG . 5 6:45 and 9. Friday and Saturday
,and 8:30. Saturday 1:45, Ii and 8:30.
midnight movie "'I«!ttmare on Elm
Sunday 1:45, 5 and 8. Friday· and Street,R.
.
Saturday midnIght movie Terlldll.
AMC VI ; T.e Breakf,.t Club, R.
ator,·R., .
.
6:15 and 8:30. Fr1day4 :U, 7:15and
AMC'IJI : VI"'" QaeIt, R: 'k and' 9:45. Saturday 2:15, 4:45, 7:15 and
8: 15. Starting· Friday T.e' L .. t
~:45. Sunday 2, 4:30, S:45 and 9. Fri.
Dralon, PG-13 ..Fnday 4:00, 7 and
day and Saturday midnight movie
9:30. Saturday 2, 4:30, 7 and ·9:30. The Breakla,t Club, J:t.
.
Sunday 1.:45, 4.:15, S:3O' and ,8:45,
F~ida¥ and Saturday midnight
Ge'nter Thea er: Irre~on~lIa'ble
movie The La,t Dra,", PC. 13 . ..
Dll'feren~ei, PG. 7and9.
.
A~CJV : The
Field., R.
5:30 lind 8: 15: Frida 5 and 8:30.
R. 7

kJuJ.,

and 9. Starting Friday Friday ~
1m Part 5, R. 7 and 9.
Martin JI :' Malibu expres., .R. 7
and 9. Starting Friday Willie.. , R. 7
and9.
Plaza .I : Beverly lUll. Cop, R. 7
antl9.
Plaza II : lato tile Nl,bt, R , 7 and
9. Starting Friday.. Porky',
Reven,e,R.
'

The Last Dragon
6: Sat.

'Nightlife

Termin'a tor

Tonrl ~t

will be performing at
,Runway 5 this weekend .
Picasso:.a will feature The 'Ken
SmJlliBaDd this weekend . .
·Son is playin'g at tlie General '
Store ton igJat through the weekend .

.,

.

IF 'NANCY
~"'D
DO
. ESN' T WAKE UP~
. a
t..
. SCREAMING , SHE '
WON'T
.
AT WAKE
ALL. UP . ON ELM STREET

Fri. 6: Sat.

Ntghtm.are on Elm Street
Fri . 6: Sat.

Eraserhead
Fri.&Sat.

6: Sat.

Tops hop
Tennesse~,

face Vandy
. ByJUUUSI. KEY
Coach Joel Murrie hopes his
Hilltoppers can maintain th.eir
winning rorm when they race Vanderbilt at2p .m . today .
Aner being ' derailed somewhat
by a shaky Florida swing , Western
has come back to take two rome.

BASEBALL
·rrom·behind wins against Soulh·
east Conrerence roe TeMessee 11-4
yesterday and 4-3 Tuesday .
The Toppers now stand at 13-6.
"We just went out and swung the
sticks," Murrie said. " Against any
good ball club. you 've got to apply
the pressure ."
And Western had to apply plenty
aner railing behind 4'() in the first
inning or yesterday 's .game . How.
ever . a six ·run second inning provided enough cushion ror Western
to cruise to \he I 1-4 victory.
On Tuesday , the usually calm
Greg Bartek a.llowed three runs in
the first inning . He regained his
rontrol to keep ·the Volunteers off
the board the rest Qr the game to
post the 4·3 victory . Brad BUzzard
(2·1) took the loss ror Tennessee.
Bartek (f>.1) was aided by some
timely hitting by Matt Logic and
Mike Roy . Roy had three hits lnthe
rontest , while Logic kl)OC~ in two
or the Toppers runs . Randy Strijek
also rontributed with an RBI and
hadthreehlts .
Western pitcher C.L . Tl10mas
was shaky In yesterday 's game . He

Tennessee catch~r' Pat Sullivan has a problem with a th~ow
from -left fiel<.l to the plate. 'The errant throw allowed HilI- topper shortstop R~dy Strijek to sco;e from third
won 11-4.'TheY fac~ Vanderbilt at 2 p.m. today .
got touclled ror rour Quick runs , two
With one out , Roger Daniel
We'stern ti~ the game alter Rob.
i'n Mike Roy .
on a'home run by T~second
douliled . Gerald Ingram then ad'(an'ced him to thlrd with a' single:
and Juan Galan then . rued out· to
Sacrifice Daniel in . Randy !ltrijek
tripled to the' rightfield wall to_
kncick Ingram .in . 'That Injlde the
score 4-3 in tennessee 's{'avor.

basema~ Greg Newsom . The other
two runs were unearned, the result
orwlliks.
But Western again showed rebound capacify by scoring s ix unanswered runs in the second inning.

Tomber!in doubled in StriJell:. The
Toppers then took lhe lead rot good
when John Clem hit a 38G-root home
run 9ver the right field wall to give
thenia ·&:4advantage.
The sixth run was added on an
RBI by Brein Blakely who singled

C.L. ThOmas (J~) , aner settling
down . went five innings to ~st the
victory .
Aller today 's game , Western
plays B9wling Green State Saturday and Sunday ~rore . playing
Bellermine on Monday .

W est~rn gets win in Mideast's first round
ByOOUGG01T

With 55 seconds'len In Western 's
Mideast Regional first-round vic.
('ory over Middle Tennessee.Satur.
day anernoon , Lady Raider Alice
Lawrence was unnecessarily
rouJed on the way to the hoop.
Clemette Haskins chided teammate Melinda Carlson , " Don 't
roul! ..
"It 's on yotl, " CarOOn, a teammate since high school , laughed
bark .
Fans in the east erld or DIddle
Arena loved it, and rather Clem

T()PS'SHOTS

'StoIiSlictShaptn9West~'sSpo
NCAA Ap....z.arance"
~ 1
~.
ft

o earns m 985
Mideast Regional
'
.

.
.

Middle Tennessee, otV.champs ,
finished the year at 23-7.
Haskins and Lillie Mason, 'who
were named to the AII-Sun-Belt
Conrerence flrst teams, paved the
way for Western .
even had to chUcltIe.
But. Utey had some unramiliar
That turned out to be one or the . help trom senior Gina Brown, who
rew mistakeS Haskins made on the
hM a season-high 24 points in 29
way to leading 14lh-nulked t/es\minutes off the bench.
em, ~5 , to a 90-83 win and a show~lthOUgh she is co'nfi'ng off tbe
down with No. I -rank~ Tcx!lS in
bench this year for the nrst time in
the Mideast seminnals ' Friday '. her career, BroWn· has been a ron.
night ·at .9 p ,m. No. 2 seed .Misstant contributor off Coach Paul
sisslppl takes on third seed TenSanderf'ord'sbench. This game was
nesseeat 7p.m .
her second-best offensiv!! lihbwing

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL

orhercareer.
" I was just rortunate to do the
right things at the right time," she
said."
Haskins had 17 points , rive
assists; and two stea15 before fouling out . Whenever the Lady Tops
needed a big basket. Hasldns woUld
clear out 'and go olle-on-one on ~
right side ror a short jumper.
Or she would flnd a way to get thc
ball to Mason .
Mason had 21 points on II-ror-IO
shooting, nine rebounds and five
blocked shots in the game.
Hasldns , Mason and Kami Tho-

mas, who was named second-team
All Sun Belt all played mpre than
30 minutes, somethln~ Sanderf'ord
usually doesn't do.
.
"I WiS/I Ullie could get 40 minutes
.j( she plays like she did tOday .Sanderford said. " With the pace of
the f\rst half being slow because of
all the fouls it allowed us to p~y
them more."
The officialS in the gllJl)e drew
more shouting rrom the 2;7OC! people .
than did a fine-tu~ Western rast
SeeMTSU

Pa,e 19, Colama 4

Tops Win seventh straight Midwest title
B1scOnSEXroN
Whllt: many students were
lounging on the beaches allover
Florida , the swimnrlng team was'
. wortlng hard In Chicago to take Its
seventh straight Midwest champlonship.
TIle Toppers pulJed away on· the
IUtdayoCcompetJtlonf'l:'omsecorM\
.placeSot!th:-est MisaourI to win by
a scoreot55t-485.
"This one wasn't as easy as
others have bees!'ln
Past." SliJd
Coach Bill Powell.
A strong team effort - led by
se'hlor Steve Crocker, Swimmerof-the-Year In ' the Midwest -

~

.

.

'

.SWIMMING
-

helped the Toppet. keep their
championship string aIlve.
"We came out On Saru'roay and
blew them aWlly," Powell said.
"Western IIllnoisjuat ran out orgaa
and out of personnel. 'You are
aIlo\ftcl to 'e nter youI' sWimmers In
only tnree individual eventa In .the
meet.
Three nationally-ranked per. rorltlances by Crocker and four
oth!!rteamm •.tespo~redtMTops
to the title.

Crock~riscurrenUyrankedthird

With the results in the Midwest ,

In the nation in the 5O-yard !Teestyle with his Mld",est winning
time of 20.16 seconds. He ranked
12th in the loo-yard butterfly with
anoU\er winning .tlme of 411.1 aeconds and 20th in the tOO-yard !Teestyle with a time cif4UO aeconds,
. ·"St!lve
was
named . the
Swlmmer-of-the-Y~ In the Midwest ror the second year In \I row, "
PoweD said. "I figured he'd set It
agaln, barrill84iaaater."
. " This was probablY .InY belt
one," Crocker said .. "1 waa really
happy to win 'all tbreeoCthe rell\Yll ;
we'd never done thai whlle ' l waa
here."

Crocker moves on to the .NCAA
champJonshIpeMarch28. .
.
"1'1I.probably be aeedecHourth
(In the oo.yard freestyle) : whlcb is
where 1 wanted to be, rigb~ next to.
the Cutest guys.'" . .
Other naUonally-ranked Umes
were turned In by Dan Powell,currentJy ranked 20th, with a tilnC or
JU81n the SO tree; Sean HertleR,
'wlth a r~ at 22nd, .... m the
lOOba.cbtrokewithatinleoC5ue.
The 400-yud freestyle rela,
team .ranted 19th 'w lth a time of
') ;2$,47, and .the '48!)-yard ~
relayteamrankedJ4tb, tu1'1lill8lna
tlmeoC3 ;25.J7.

'.

-.......,
10 Herald3-21-8S ,

,

Tops 'p ost 4-5 m'a rk on 'hrea·k ' ·'
ByJULIUSI,~Y

BASEBALL

, .
,
#
Playing nine games in' 10 days,
Westemposted .
. Western roUnd lis spring break no
. Bartek took impressive decisions
break at all .
over Troy State 19-3 and over South
The Toppers , sporting an imAlabama 16-.1. Meanwhile, Shikles
posing'-I record berol'll the break,
pitched
a complete gam\! in holding
got humbled a bit by pOsting a 4-5
offF\orida6tate- I~ .
record duii.ngthe road trip.
AlthOugh WesterQ managed just
Bartek's contributions
solid
four victories in the nine games , all
In his two victories. He struck out 18
of them came against traditionally
batters'in 15 innings while giving up
good teams.
.
~Iyoneeamedrun .
Western split two games, each
One pitcher that Murrie wei·
with nationally ranked F.lorida
comes baCK to the rotation is Mike
State and Troy State. The Toppers . Spearn'ock. He returned from ·tPe
then took two of three from Sun Belt
disabled list last week to post a 1-1
foe South Alabama .
record during the trip. SPeamock
Despite the losses , Coach Joel
had injured his arm whiJetJirowing
Murrie was pleased with his team 's
in preseason.
overall play.
.
His IIrst start against Florlaa
"This trip proved that we 're a
State wasn 't much of a welcome
solid 'ball' club,.offensively and deback gin, though . The Seminoles
fensively, " Murrie said . "We've
rapped out ~en hits and nve runs
also been geltlng consistent' pitch·
in I 2/;1 iDnings off Spearnock .
ing from lhe entire starr."
W~rn's most consistent pitch- . Florida State went on to win 1I~ .
"We did not playa very good ball
ers h'a ve 'been Larry Shikles, 4-0
game the first night ,· Murrie said.
with a 2.88 ERA, and Greg Bartek,
"However,
we came bacl!; (ShikJes'
4-1 with a 1.22 ERA . Combined,
Il~ victory) and showed a lot of
t.hey had three of the four wins

wen;

jSOlse and confidence and pretty
much put it to them .·
Speamock did , however, ~
to
AlI-ConCerenoe...l9riD in a
seven·inning C9ntest. against South
Alabama. He picked up a 2-1 ~
cision while going 6 213 innings,
scattering seven hitS and one Mm.
. Western dropped back-to· back
lames to Valparaiso , 6-5 , and
MarJe«a, Ga., 5-4.
. 9ne- thing Western didn't lack
during the trip was hitting . Topper
batters are batting a healthy .320.

egories.
He rankedninth in the conference
. in scoring, iunth in field goal percentage and 12th in rebounding.
T)le Sun Belt also named South
Alabama 's
Terry Catledge
Player:of,the-Year and Senior·
of·the-Year. SIeve Mitchell of
l\Iabama.Birmingham was 1!1Imed
Junior·of-the·Year . North Car olina 'Charlo[ie 's Clinton Hinton

Summer Jobs -Save $2,000!
Thomas Nelson, Inc. bas an
internship program for hard
working students. If you have
entire summer free and willing
to work long hours for college
credit and good money.

Iii,

R·y anwins
Western's PhI1iip Ryan won the
Divfsion II 1,500-meter run at last
wtiek~'s DominO .R elays in Tal.
lahassee, Fla. at;!:049.7.
Wl\Stern's two:miJe relay team of
John Thomas, Bernard.O'Sullivan
Pat Alexander aiKI Mark Everitt
covered the distance in 7: 38.8 to
nDish second.
Others having personal best at'
the meet were Bryan Blankenship,
Cam Hubbard , Mi~heJJe Leasor .
and Andrea Webste~ .
.

Johnson named league's top sophomore
Kannard Johnson was named
Sophomore-of-thl'.· '{ear in the Sun
Belt Conference' lor the basketball
season, and Fred Tisdale was
selected lIB a member or the A11Freshman team .
Johnson , a 6-9, .22O-pound Cor·
ward Crom Cincinnati, was also
named to the second-team All Sun
Belt sqaud .. He averaged 15 points
per game this season arid 6.4 re. hounds to lead Western in both cat-

AT1'ENTJON BVSIN~ MAJOR!!

was Freshman-of-the-Year.
Tisdale, a·~ , 2OO-pound rorward
from Auburn, Ky ., averaged 11.1
points a game and 1.8 rebounds .
Joining Tisdale on the All ·
FreshmawTeam are Hinton, Willie McDumeof Jacksonville, Frank
Smith of Old Dom inion , Reggie
Henry of South Alabama and
Michael Charles of AlabamaBirmingham .

New To You
Consignment <;Iothing
Now lokinasprina items
Men's Women's, ' .
and Childre"'sClothing
3Q..Day l-oyoway PIon
loa:.
~ pr;c. ......1

r:x

Call 781-1200

12'14lndianolo
842-5775-

fbr ali lalervtew appolablle1lt.

r------·-~--------------I

I

II

Fis-hDinner
e6oz. golden fish nuggets
_large order ofFrerichfries
ecreamycoleslaw
e 2 cornmeal hushpuppies

I
I

•• .

Reg. $3.09 .

II

I

•
'..•

112531-WBypass

J-~~----------------

781-5756 II

_____ ~

BREAK?·

Bring in all those rolls of hIm from spring break
and let us develop them for.y.ou . Besides
. getting gr-eat pictures, you '.II get a great deal!

FIRSr·FL.OOR PEARCE

Available Only

.. at
/

/

The
Lobby
Shop
.,
-

Downing Unive~8ity Center

.'

I

I

CHH

OPEN·
NOON -7 ,p.ffi.
MQDday - Friday

,

I

!only $2'.09 withcoupon i

milk, br~ad, eggs r c~nned drinks,
chips, ca'ndy and other'grocery
items are availalrle_

I

II

I
I
I

"THE P-ICK UP"

.'"

..

!1l'UtOU'3 fllWL Cfcidwt i

EVERYONE'S
INVITED!'

FORD TOWEa;

'-

.1-2 ~ -8;; /J erald II

'MTSU coach upset
wit h game ~ s offici<lls
·-Continued from Page 17break
The omciating had Middle Ten.
nessee coach l.arry Inman questioning .the talent of the omCiating
fo! a n NCt\A contest. a nd' AII.OVC
. pl ayer Jennifer McFall (three
points in only 18 minutes) saying
her t.eam " was pl ayinl'l seve~
people ."
To Sa nd e rford . it wa s jus I a
," technical" mailer .
Following a chargin g call on
Thom as , Sand e rford began 10
" talk " wit h t he official s Wilh
Western not sta nding to lose pos.
session of.the ball on top ofthe tech.
nical shot. Sanderford wa< hit wit h
a "T ."
, .
A bench tci:hnical is only one shot
JoJf.olhan Newton · Herald
in women'S basketba ll . and Law.
rence hi r it to ma ke the score #.43
Denise Schmidt. 3 junior fro m J asper, Ind , sville 's Jane Lindow . Schmidt won 6-2 , 6-3 .
with t7:24to play , Western cau'g ht'
st retches during a match agai ns t Evan- Western won the match 8-1.
Ii.re a nd bumped the lead back up to
seven points shortly ... All [ said was 'That 's awful ' to
the other re f ," Sanderford said
.. Maybe t he technical woke the
team u.p . 1l wasn't inte ntional. but if
Ry MIKE ELROO J.
it worked. great ."
e lim ination tou r·n amen!. The
Western trai led untii the 1 :30
winner and runner·up il) each div.
Cold Reer . Ihe defending cham ·
ma rk in the firSt half when Has kins
ision will then compete in a s inglepion . appea red 10 be the favori te as
Despite losing five players. three
hit a 21 · foot jumper to make it
e limi nation c hampionship ro und
the soOba ll season !tot underway
of whom were outfielders . . Cold
34-32 They had a halftime edge of
for the ca mpus championship.
Tuesdayanernoon
Beer has filled the spots with beUer
3&·36 only arter a 17-footer by
" Cold Beer is definite ly the
" We losl five sta rters . bUI I think
hiUers , as opposed to las t yea r 'S
flrO'.,," swished as the buzzer of the
fa vorite . but I think that seve ral
we will be as good as lasl year ,"
defense-oriented team
JO·second clock expIred and with
tea ms will give them 8 run for 'the
said Mik'e BoJi ng . a neynolds
" Lasl yea(s tea m was very good
:01'0 thegameclock . '
money." sa id Jim Pickens , intra.
Station junior .
on de fe nse ," Soling said . " We
The tady, Tops could never blow
mura l director
Even though Col d Reer is the
made very few mistakes, and we
Ihe game open , but were in' comm .
The t.o urna ment i~ expected to be
fa\'orite . Ihose close to Ihe program
ma naged 10 s('ore enoug h runs to
and in the second ha lf as fouls
comple~ed aboy! two weeks before
think the rest oflhe fi e ld,is prob bly
win."
s tarted to mount o n t he eight .
x hoolisout
even strongel'lhan last year
P layers re\urning inc lude Bol·
pla,yerMTSUteam .
Th ese' are the r esu lt s of
" I t hi nk that Ihe two m <lin com ·
ing . Mike Hurd . Dru n oss , n a ndv
Sanderford was just "glad 10 get
Tues d ay 's fir s l round ac l ion '
pi.'litors will be S I!(ma Nu and
Murphy and Ti m Deato n.
.
this one oUI·ofthe way ."
Lambda Chi Alpha 10 . Pi Ka ppa
Sigma Chi." Roling sa id " We beat
The lournllment consists of 40
"I've been coaChing t2years , and
Alph a 6 , Lambda Chi Alpha 10.
Si~ m a Nu in Ihe final s las t year .
tea ms divided ' intf) six di~i sions .
1 fell more pressure today than I
Sigm a ~u 5: Sigma Phi Eps ilon 19.
and I t hink Ihey wi ll be a lou!:h
five indepe ndent s and ' one frat .
ever have because we 're hosting
hi De ll a. Theta 2 : a .nd Kappa
tea m ( 0 beat ..
e rn it y. eac h pla yi ng a ' double .
Ine Mideasl n egiona l. and nat .
Sigma6A pha Ga mma Rh04
urallywe want to be in it. " he said .
The pressure will ' s hiO Friday

Lon!? shot

Cold Beer favored in softball
INTRAMURALS

A former Western football player
was s tabbed to dea th Ij'riday night
in Russell Countv.
Greg Popplewell of Russell
Spr ings was pl ayihg cards at a
friend ' s house .' Ano ther friend ,
Todd Ja spe r , a lso of Ru ssell
Springs , came to the party, and the
two reportedly began 10 argue :
Popplewell was alleg~ly stabbed in the cheSt when he went out.
s ide the house.
Popplewell was taken to Russell
County Hospital by Jasper, where
he unde rwent surgery to repa ir
damage to his heart : he died a short
while later
Jas per has been charged with
m\lrder a nd i~ bein!! he ld on a
$«) ,000 bond in the Russell County
Jail .
Popplewell played ofTensive line
for the T~ppers during the 1980 and
IlNI:! seasons . 'He W3S a member of
the Ohio Valley Conference cham.
pionship team during his fres hman
year .

___~,~--____~

CLASSIFIEDS

Now Open
'-at

PERSONALS
pip.
n.anks ror saying yes
Love.
Michael

FOR SALE·' 8y owner. Nolin Lokt'-2
betll'OOOin . 2 bath . Inkefront home
Modern , kitchen , futty rurnished .
ExCf,ttenl condition. $32 .900 Pontoon
and slip QPiional. Catt 15021 295-3885,
1 5(2 ) 683-0002 or (502 ) 242-7604 '
Spin,1 Console \'iono 8argain .
W.. "ted·Responsi ble parly. to take
:,ver low monlhly paymen15 on spinel •
pla no Can be seen locally Write
Credit Manager , POBox 537. Shel.
byvitte, TN 46176 .

U ni'versi ty Car Wash
116 Old Morgantown Rd.

Open·7 D'ays a Week
-------------------~-----------------------------

V'oiversity Car Wash
Auto~atic Tunnel Wash
116 Old Morgantown Rd.
Present couponJor free sealer wax and $ LOO off ~he wash
price. A $4. S0v~lueforonly $2 .00!

. _MISCELLANEOUS
SUMMER JOBS· Save.R ,OOO and e i-n
(ottese credit. F't>r interview ap·
pointment call 781 ·2100.

Horozon Kappa Sigs.
n.ank. ror an awesome Spring Break .
We 're ready to drink you under the
lable ... "lIain .
Ft . l..auderdahi Five

I need 6 studenl! to help In my
business Call78I .2100
GOVER MENT JOBS. $15.000 $SO .:X.• '
yr. possjble. Alloceupaliol1S 11" "
nnd Call 1-8tlS;687-6000 Ext R-47:1.1

COLLEGE REP WANTED 1\1 " ......
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST witt tyPe
this campus. Good incom. For In.
term papers. $1 2!Wpnge. Call78l-&175
ror.mation and applfcation ' ''1 Itt UJ :
from 3 p.m.· midnlght except
Allen Lowranc:,e, DIrector , 2S I Glen.
weekends
, wood Drive, Mooresville, NC 21>.15 or
DEl.INQUENT TAX PROPERTY .
~a ll ( '104 ) 11&4-4063.
Call 1·805·687-6000 EXI DT-473l' ror
inrormation
HELP WANTED- t need. rew sh • ."
sal people to help market • newly
Baby itling olTered everyday . Lot or
patented · nergy avl ng " device .
j>lay room . 133 EMail Apartmen14.
Unllmlted lerritory nlimlted earn.
Leav~ name and phone number In
lngs: For IntormaUeln contact Ke ..
. school p.o. 00.482 .
nlucky Energy Conservation Corps,
IMMrGRATlo N CO' SULTANT :
P.O. Boxi33, Upton, KYU'/84 ,
DANNY L, OWENS Is avattable to . ._ _ _ _~. .- - - - - -. .
practice
ImmigraUon
and
N
tionality
.
Law , The Fourth F)oor, 717 Wesl Malll
St. , Loulsvllte , KY 40202 ... eS02)
•S8S-3OIW. Memi>erof(he tl'nm il\ratlon '
NlR R·ENT. Nicely decorated 'prl at...
a. Nationality Lawyers ssoclation. . room
for ~emale , UtiUU paid . aflo.
Kenl\lcky t.aw does not certll')' pe842~b.
, .
.
'
. c1alUesol'le . 1practice.
.

FOR RENT
1_____________
1

ch h

-.

Ex-football
player.killed
in stabbing

r-----------~~----

Automatic Tunnel Wash

Expires 3.- 3 1-85

night. when 0 I Texas has 10 play
the Lady Tops on Weslern 's home
court .
H 8skin~ feel the eam is up-to the
lask-.
Weslern was handed its fi fTh loss
of the season in the finals'oflhe Sun
Bell - tournament Marcil 9 in
:Ilorfolk . Va 01'8 Dominion dealt
the 'Lady Tops Iheir second defeat
of the season ~1 1h a 76-63 win ill the
finals
West.ern had pre vious lv bea ten
South F lorida 85 ·64 , arid South
Alabama87-82 in overtime. _

-

1? H" rold3 21-85

Moonli~ht/DayJjght
.

Madness

All name brand
. petites, misses, juniors
coordinates

30% off

,

Misses and petites
Counterpart® slacks
Reg. $33

Men's basic
Levi® jean

2pc. and3 pc .
polywool blend
suits org . $140-$490

All ladies'
shoes

Sale 24.99

Sale 14.99

Sale 79.99

30% off

Levi® suited
separates
jacket
Reg . $85-$88

Compact stereo .
Model No . 1725
Reg . 169.95

..

"
Men's "501 " Levi®
jean
Reg. $24
C\I

:

All misses jeans

AQ hose inclu<,ling
Halston®

25% off

25% off

Sale 19.99

S.a le60.00

All junior tops
and sweaters

Comfort top and
cable knit knee
socks

Levi®'and Vee Cee®
slacks

Levi® suited
separates
slacks
Reg. $29-$30

4 mode compact
stereo.
Model No. 1963
Reg . 499 .95

30% off

30% off

Sale 13.9·9

Sale 19.99

Sqle 299.95

Entire line of
handbags

Woven Levi®
striped.shirt
Reg . $16

~

,

Reg.$I~$20

Sale "39.95

,

All ladies '
fleece separates

30 % off'

20-60% off

Men 's silk and
wool blend
sportcoats
Orig . $90

Sale 11.99

$200 off any
VCR regula rly .
549.95 and
up .

Sole 59.99

Entire line of ladies '
small leatheF
goods

Selected ladies
Spring suits

50%-75%
off
Misses linen
. blazer •
Orig'.$60
I

25%·off

AHmen 's
neckwear

cotton'stack for
men
Org . $28

.

Sale 13.99
Levi® TBJ jean
with a skosh more
-1
room
Reg . $24

3.0% off

Sole 17.99
.

.

Sale 19.99

,

30% off

Selected ladies
belts

All men 's fleece
separates

30% off .
All men's
name brand
shoes

Sale-l4.00 .

25·%.off
:.!!

.[zEB~·

Friday and Saturday Qnly !
Friday,MarchZZ 9am-llpm

Saturday, March 23 1()'am-9 am

..'

..

13" Color T.V.
special buy

$199

"

Fox® woven shirt
Reg . $18

50% off

$100offany
19" color TV
regularly 449.95
and up .

,

AlI Trifari®, Tacoa® .
and Franklin Court®
jewelry

-

Misses linen
skirt
Orig. $34

,

Fox ~ polyester/

. ..

12" Black and
white-T.V.
Reg. $89

Sale $69'

.JCPenney

